Retarded mesangial transport and its pathomorphologic sequelae in human and experimental renal diseases.
Human renal biopsy specimens (472 cases) from varied kidney diseases, especially minimal glomerular change group and other idiopathic glomerular diseases having nephrotic manifestation of mainly juvenile individuals, showed morphologic evidence of paraarterial deposits of afferent arterioles at the glomerular entrances in more than 50% of examined cases. Because these deposits were often accompanied with concomitant mesangial, intraarterial and subendothelial deposits of afferent arterioles, it was felt that retarded mesangial transport which is ordinarily associated with certain glomerular diseases might be an important factor to produce these particular paraarterial deposits. The referred deposits of minimal glomerular change group cases were thought to predispose the occurrence of focal sclerotic capillary lesions at the vascular poles of glomeruli. The experimental chronic nephrotic rats produced by daily administration of aminonucleoside of puromycin revealed mesangial dysfunction with increased uptake and retarded disposal of secondarily overloaded aggregated human gamma globulin at mesangial areas in glomeruli. Besides, the increased deposits of autologous serum proteins in mesangial areas and arteriolar walls were common findings in those rats, and these deposits were observed to be always preceded to the occurrence of segmental sclerotic changes of glomeruli, which were often associated in the later stage of this experiment.